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CHARLESTON, IL--(Sept. 11, 1985)--The Eastern Illinois women's cross country team 
opens its season with a home meet against Western Illinois Friday at 4 p.m. The deter-
mined Lady Panthers hope to improve upon last year's eighth place Gateway Conference 
finish. 
In preparation for the 5,000 meter run, the women have been running interval, 
distance and hill workouts. 
"We've been having good quality workouts in the past few weeks," states head coach 
John Craft. "The girls are looking stronger every day." 
EIU's top runners are juniors Janine Jarris (St. Charles) and Kerri Sperry (Litch-
field), sophomore Lisa Jostes (Rochester) and freshman Heidi Lammon (Crystal Lake). 
Jarris was Eastern's top finisher at the Ball State Invitational where she clocked 
a 19:22 and finished 6th. Jostes ran her best perfo.rmance at the Illini Invitational 
where she finished the 5,000 meter course in 19:09 and finished 77th. 
Sperry, a transfer student, "comes from a family of runners ••. is an experienced 
runner," says Craft. He adds that H. Lammon "figures to be a prominent person even 
though she's a freshman." 
Although freshman Marcy Novak (Champaign-Mahomet/Seymour) and junior Penni Lammon 
(Crystal Lake) are injured, that should not affect Friday's performance significantly. 
"Western has a fairly strong team ••• it'll hurt us that we have two injured 
girls, but the other runners are strong," states Craft. 
Senior Peggy Brown (Bolingbrook) and junior LuAnn Meyer (Teutopolis) along with 
Novak and P. Lammon round out Eastern's runners. 
"It's still too early to predict how we'll do (this season)," states Craft. "After 
we have a few races under our belt, we should better be able to tell where we stand ... 
only time will tell." 
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